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Alice and Martin Provensen’s illustrations are so delightful that children will want to join the

fuzzy duckling on his stroll through the countryside, meeting animals along the way. This

adorable counting story by Jane Werner Watson is as fresh today as it was in 1949.



||||||||||

Early one bright morninga small fuzzy duckling went for a walk.He walked through the

sunshine.He walked through the shade.Early one bright morninga small fuzzy duckling went for

a walk.He walked through the sunshine.He walked through the shade.

In the long striped shadowsthat the cattails madehe met two frisky colts.“Hello,” said the

duckling.“Will you come for a walk with me?”In the long striped shadowsthat the cattails

madehe met two frisky colts.“Hello,” said the duckling.“Will you come for a walk with me?”

But the two frisky colts would not.So on went the little duckling,on over the hill.But the two

frisky colts would not.So on went the little duckling,on over the hill.
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MommaLazer, “Sweet book that’s perfect for preschoolers. My kids love all the animals in this

book (especially my toddler and preschooler). It’s a cute book about a duckling finding his

family and the animals he meets along the way. Counting, a variety of animals, and different

habitats are all represented in the book. The vintage illustrations are lovely.”

Gary B, “Old school, still good. This is one of those great books from my own childhood that I

love sharing with my daughter. While I've bought a great deal of Little Golden Books, not all of

them knocked it out of the park. This one, though, is a really good book. Works nicely for

bedtime books.”

Ashley, “Sweet little golden book!. One of the best golden books for children counting age and

younger! This book is sweet and simple. It follows a little duckling who is looking for someone

to take a walk with him, he comes across one of this animal, two of that, etc.. When he

reaches the last animals (a group of pigs) they tell him he needs to walk home because it is

time for dinner. Just when the duckling realizes he is lost, his family comes around the corner

and he decides that this is the best way to take a walk. Children will learn different animals,

counting, and a sweet little family message at the end! I was quite impressed with the sturdy

quality of this particular book.”

Alice Ceballos, “Sweet Little Book. Little Golden Books are great fro preschoolers and for

beginner readers. These are classic stories and they still make new ones too. They are easy to
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read, have good illustrations and the story itself is timeless.”

Lindsay Dunagan, “Love Books. We are carrying on the tradition of giving our kids the little

golden books like my family did for me. These books are always so well made and have the

best children's stories.”

Adam S., “CHILDHOOD. My wife bought these for a friend who has a toddler. These are great

and are just like the books when we were young. Same book and quality, just brand new.

Nostalgic and she loves them”

California Transplant, “Perfect for what I needed. Arrived in perfect condition. I used the pages

to make gift bags for a baby shower.”

Mom2FurKidRescues, “Great little classics. Purchased this book and others to restock a local

children's reading room that was damaged by water during the Texas freeze. Was thrilled to

see the young kids still love these old classics.”

Kim Robinson, “Childrens Book. Love this book. Great for children. My child grew up reading

this book.”

The Chicks, “there was a small tear through the padded cover of the story due to poor packing

with other objects but it doesn't affect the .... My son loves this book, there was a small tear

through the padded cover of the story due to poor packing with other objects but it doesn't

affect the inside of the book”

hannah, “Love it. Very cute”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Cute. Cute story, my 2yr old daughter loves it”

The book by Jane Werner Watson has a rating of 5 out of 4.9. 1,305 people have provided

feedback.
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